
THE COURIER.

Corra11ing tMASSEY HALL, the recruling trolley, between B y
fivo, and seyeu theusaud people, three brase
bauds, twe solo singers, a precentor, a plat- But it w~
form crammed wlth notables and ton very mode]

speakers, both civil and milltary, wIth the Lieut.- only Iu off
Goveruor of Ontario lu the chair-that was the main Hall the A
topographical outlue of the recruiting evangollad , that instea
held In the chief military clty of Canada, Tuesday ton or a d
evenlng last wook. 'Tbere lias neyer ýbeen a meeting contingenti
in Canada like it-unlese it bad been lu Ottawa the wlth the 1
week'before. Yet te a large percentage et the audi- cession ale
once it eeemed as thougli they had been at scores iug up att
of sucb meetings; lu the log church or the big revival three 'Of th
meeting, where the preachor thumpod the Bible and wtlth a gra
prayed in a tautrum, exhorted mon and women te ail the bai
corne te the peuitent bondi and gave eut again and the chair n
again the hymu, Houdrie, b

"Muet I lie carried'te the skies, It miglit hi
Ou flow'ry beds of ease, were moet

While ethers feught te win the prise
And sailed through bloody seas ?" ('F cour

Iu fact, that Toronto mass-meeting, at which Sir () the r
George Foster, Sir Herbert Ames, Mr. F. F. Pardes, chapi
Bon. Mr. Banna and Col. Currie were the chef poned to i

speakers was a rouI, old-fashiened "chooso-ye-thls- miglit hav
day" division ot the sheep, from the goats. The pît dreve boni
was packed witb old and middle-aged and famlly bllity et tih
meu, the first gallery wlth ladies and a few escorte, script, the
the top gallery wlth a fs-w escorta and lundrede of front aud fi
ladies, aud the choir gallery ibehlud the battery of whos doe
speakers wîth a llttle of ail eInds. mohor wos

BUT the Young chape between 18 and 35, whem lino sald
the' power of that meeting was supposed te severelyp

i-each eut aud grab freni the pathe o e se and uer the pe
habit te, the logionary rauke et Kltclieusr's great about the
army-where were they? Quite a number were eut- frein the
side *lsteulug te the baud; bundrede were on the made by yî
parade up and dowu Yonge St.; a thousand or s0 Ne matt
ever at Banlan's Point; a thousand or eo more down, the bustue
at Scarboro' Beach,ý and the reet liraclug up teleplione influence.
polos athundrede of street-cerners lu varlous parts somebody
of a great mllitary ctty et whlcb the ceinion centre "Ought" w
nawadays le net the City Bail, but the Armourles, duty. No
where. the bugles blat and the shirtsleeve squads ho got hie
swing up and dowu. for duty.

As a niatter et fact, this magnificent recruing fer the sel,
evangellad -was eue of these cenventioualized suc- Currie and
cesses for which this country ls se conventlonally ths stage t
celebrated. It was just the sanie klud mf succees up lu the
that an everyday revival meeting le cornpared te, the near raisin
kInd that Bily Suuday pulls off aloug wlth bis ceai. Wbich v
lu a tabernacle seatlug 20,000 with salvation oUi- what the
quotte smashed to 'smlthereens. It was lu some> re- after-tho
spects a great meeting. The audience applauded the desire
hait the trne; sang, with or wtthout the baud, several tho -world'
patriotic airs, Iucludlng Soldiers of the Ydng and ene of the
Beys of the Old Brigade; laugbed and screecbed sud it, "te mal
cbeered ud gave ail the symptonis of being as mucli weuldn't k
lu earuest as any Liberai or Tory convention te gsi. Soleinnlyr
ready fer a goueral siectien. tions are

Nw Zealand'
Wellington, N.Z., 2Srd Juno, 191. By 01HAIL, Empire Sistor ot the Northi! Your littie

Sister of the South greets yen. -Stroug Turkisli so

Halways, the blood-tle of our Britishl engin las bieui
bas been wslded doublY securo lu the psst ebare bas

tbree menthe on tho reddened fields et Flauders and killed lu a
the treacherous slopes of the Gallipoli bils. In the mitted te
tace of seemiugly insuperabie edds aur brothere in at auy par
escli grlm theatre of war have showu te ail the world the st r
that the British Lion's cube trou' every far quarter contributio
et the earth are lion cube stUh, ready andi able te equippedi
figlit wheu the need coules. Prosperity lias not tories, wt
softened their fibre uer dulled their courage. The munition.
youn.g Britons overses bave always cbenlshed feel- more thau

-ings of almost reverent affection for that grand old at the Da~r
Mether Land 'wbIch the majorlty et us wIll nover loe than
evep sec, and the depth of that sentiment bas been doter oui'
proved lu these late weeks, wtieu lu the assauit on at the frai
the gate-way te Britalu's easteru enemy's Ihead- meu lu act
quarters uver 14,000 Âustralaslaiis have sed theix sud welli
bloed, and a very largo proportion have given Up theiz ta keep up
lives in detoace ot the sacreduese of truth snd justice *by the wa
an~d faithtulness te the -word of man and nation. As have nu de
little, toddling nations, we accepted the Mother Land's
guidance and guardianshlp; no-w that we have growu
te man's estate, we have accepted the responsibilties S0'E pe
tiiereof and bave net souglit te avold the dangers eft tan

participation ta the gameof ni atious-war. t ng u

NEW ZEAL.AND'$ SHARE. 'Lu follow

JN the struggle that began on the Gallipoli shores present we
IJust two onh ago, oui' warriors from the South seudlug a

have adinlttedly made hlstory. To the Australians and equipp
beog the palmn for the most outstandlug feature suggested
of a hevement uuprecedented In the hstory of nut ho su
armua. In he face of deadly fi-e frein a stroug and arise lu il
well-'placed euemy, the Australian troops, weon notice for
soconded by New Zealandei'5, galned a footing on tingeut dis

he Young
AUGUSTUS BRIDLE
asn't a sublime patrietlc uphoaval; it was
rately a spectacle; it got hold of Broadway
moments. Suppose that instead of Massey
rena had been engaged for the occasion;

.d of two or three 'bauds there had 'been
ozen; that the Torento garrison and the
ino-w in training had turned eut along
orne Guard for a grand illumlnated pro-

>ng the two main hlghways of trafflc, sud-
,ho Mena and the vory gates of war, with
e best speakers in Canada lnstead of eue,
nd chorus of 600 behiud the -platform and
ids massed below, and wltb semebody in
Lot half se officlly important as Sir John
ut twico as powerful with an audience-
tvs got te the meeting just the people that
needed, leavlng the others outslde.

se the newspapers are supposed te reacli
auke that are wvanted. And if these youug
a botween 18 and 35-unmarried-hap-
read Weduesday's papers last week they
e beau Informed how Slr George Feeter
Le the distinction between the responsi-
Le free mnan and the discipline of the cou-
employer that lets bis employee go te the
Iglt fer the employes that wont the father
haujis behind and ls defended 'by the son
is duty, the mother who selflshly and the
l0 uuseilshly loves ber boy. The head-
riothiug a~bout that; noithor about the
assionate analysis of Sir Herbert Âmes
rfervid rheterlc of Mr. Pardee, uer mucli
cheerful trench talk of Col. Currie bavc
front, uer any oft the soldier speeches
oug men lirnping te the front et the stage.
er who talksd or what lie seemod te say,
se was very largely a matter of duty and
Soelbady ouglit te quit ls job and go;
ought te Influence someïbody te go.

as written ail ever it. Nobody doublted the
good Canadian eve 'r really shirked It wben
eyes open. The audience was enthusiastlc
But It neyer got a chance te break leese
~e ef a patriotic Impulse, except when Col
the other mn from, the front get up In

reuches and firsd at the crowd-:who weut
seats into a volley of dheers that came

Lg the roof.
ras proclaey what the crewd wauted and
whole of this great country le hankeriug
real thiug, the impulse wvithout roason,
te chuck everytbing and get te wbers
agreat jobl i at the prosent moment; as
Young wounded men from. Langernarck put
oe that jcib look so smali. that the janitor
now It if lie swept It up lu the meruing.1"
-easened-eut speeches and eye-glass reselu-
iii very weil. But what the theusande lu

Recruit
and around Massey Hall wanted was the unri
able impulse to cut away trom the conventiofle
the customary and get itself or somebedy elsi
khaki sornewhere in France or Fianders. W
needed was blind evangelism and sudden COUVE
flot to the penitent bench, but to the recruitiflg

I N the old revivals, men often got saved whe
Jsta sayed; and the pulpit preacher who 1

handie the backsliders said it was a dai
kind of evangelism. But the Young, unmarried
betweeu 18 and 35, -who gets converted froin h
or his home to the khakî and the rifle and the cý
he wIll. stay converted. Once he gets the sh(
the pull that changes hIs reasoning into acti<
neyer bas a chance to backslide. As an indi
he may prefer to reason hirnself or to be argue
enlisting. As a potential seldier, ene of the
passionate crowd wlth ita faces turned toWar(
battle Unes of Europe, he prefers te be swuflg
on the tide of a niagnificent, Illogical ImpulsE
knows that fightlng when you -get to ila no f01
of argument. Be knows that a battallon 01
marcé neyer stops to thinli things ever. Ble
ginuing te feel-that average Young mnan be
18 and 35-that the flghting lines In Europe ai
ting rnighty close to the sddewalk Unes and the
doors and the back doors of every Canadiaen
and office, and even te the trails of the holiday,
In the backwoods. The Young mnan that oratoi
brass bands are trylng to get out of bis sunix(
and bis ne-w Panama hat Into the khaki an1
cartridge belt is beginning to comprehend t]
Germany the soldier ls born and doosn't need
making; and that If the soldiers of the Britis'
pire are te beat back those hordes of born aun(
fighting men, they must quit arguing and dis'
and organize as blindly, as the eld Canadian
farniers flung themselves on the frontier In 1~
any other time to beat back the invader.

And it was lu this military abandon that the
meeting at Massey Hall was a good deal of É
way measure. What the crowd dld 'when Col.
got up without saylng a word, was what lt
to do when overybody got up. It hankered f
real thing, ne matter hew absurd or llogical it
be. And when the recruiting campaigu all
Canada takes Its cue frorn a great national 15f
the workers who, get after young mnen lu the
ways and the hedges and compel. thern to con
wlll find the Young men between I8 and 35 rea
the emergoncy. Sir Herbert Âmies poiutod on
70 per cent. of the First C. B. F. were Britls'
under Canadian officers; It was now up te the
dlan-born. If the recruiting campaigu froinilu
ouly gets up to the pltch of an ordinai'y el
campaigu lu Canada, ne erator lu 1916 wll )b
te say that the Canadian-boru failed to corne
scratch when the way was made plain in 1915.
the rocruitiug campalgn in VlhIscountry needs i
ordinary politIcal organization al over the jobi

Message to.ý Can ada
JR OWN CORRESPONDENT

îIl; and tiiere thoy romain. But the ceet
great. 0f the 14,000 edd meu talion, our
beeu over 3,000, et whom. 700 have beau
etien or died ot wounds. We are not per-
know the iiunmber of oui' men on service'
'ticular point, but we do know that when
einforcomeut draft lot t these shor-es aur
n lad reached 19,000 well traIned and
non, besides many lorses sud some bat-
h consldsrable stocke et stores and amn-
At the outelde, we could net have liad
say, 12,000 men engaged lu the figliting

danelles, se that our basses have heen net
25 per cent. These steru tacts -de net
young men frein veluuteering fer service
nut. Always wo have frein 5,000 te 7,000
ive training, du a camp speclally organlzed
equlpped. Sufficlout men have registered
our reluforcemeuts, te fill the gape caused

stage et war, for seule montIs te cerne. I
ulit more could lie obtained readlly enough.

SHOULD WE SEND MORE?
aople think New Zealand sheiuld do more
the le at present ýby largely increaslng the
thi ut eux armed forces. Those in a pasi-
~go, hawever, conalder it wouid be unwlse
sucb a course. They peint eut that- at
rare carrytag eut a settled plan etf actiou,

vasy certain drafts et thoroughly tralned
îed men; if vo Increased the numbers as
training wuuld suifer because there wolild7
ough iInstructors, and difflculty would
ie matter et findtag equipinent ai short
addltieual meu. Eadu succcedlug con-
îpatced se far lias outsbone Its prede-

cessors iu smartness and general efflciency,
would be futile te sacrifice such flue results
sake cof being able te say wo have sent se man
men te the front. Double the number inade
traîusd would be worse tlan uso.less-they
ie a danger te thelr ewu frieuds in actien. M
cortaIuly seud more men, iutý net In sudde:
lairged drafts.

, MAORI WARRIOR SONS GO FORTH4
ALREADY a centingent ef Maoris lias ýbeq

te the Mediterransan. These men, d
ente, mest of them, of natives wbe hall

tury age were waglug a braye but uniequ
agaînst the pakelia, who had lnvaded hie b
Islands, are arnugst the most fervent uphl
the mana (prestige) of the Great White King
of thom, prtobably, saw hlm when, as Pukea
lie visitsd Ne'w Zealand in 1901. Therefore
Maori feels a proprietary personal taterest
Klng, and a correspondingly daugereus regi
auy enomy of the King. The fist contini
Maoris went to Malta for gartson duty; b>1
understood tbey wauted te get te the front fc
stirrlug werk, aud that the wtsh was te lie 91
I make ne doubt If they do get te grips WV
Turco-Germianiac exemplars utf dreadful feroe
latter wll net readily forget the meeting.

TRADE AND PRODUCTION.

T BE past seasain lias been a ,JL for those engaged ln dirse
tries, thougli the full benefi

ln markets outsîde Ne-w Zealaud
owlng to shortage of shlppdng s
se many steamiers bing commar
poses. The Geverumeut lias bo
the Imperial autherIies, £ 2,000,1 wortn


